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THE COVER
With the summer issue of the bulletin we

bring you OUI' trudltional cover, the graduat-
ing class, in recognition of the entrance of
the Class of '52 into the Alumni Association.
With this class yOUL' Alumni Association in-
troduced a new plan which we hope will
become traditional on Lhe Hill. The seniors
were given a special banquet during Com-
mencement Week at which time the Alumni
Citizenship Awards were presented. Jack
Lambert and Charlotte Reed were the
cipients.

COVER PH01'O-Henriett~1 Essom.

Member of the American Alumni Council
Philip F.. Uhrig, E,iitor
Exeouth'c SecretarY

..... _ 10-11
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WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
BULLETIN

Western Maryland College Bulletin, West-
minster, Maryland, published monthly dur-ing
the school year from October to May and
July-August except November and April by
the college.

Entered as second-class matter May 19,
1921, at the Post Office at Westminster, Md.,
tinder the act of August 24, 1912. Accepted
for mailing at spociat rate of postage provided
for in section 1103, act of October 3, 1917.



PRESIDENT

ELECTION RETURNS

Churfes T. lIolt., '25, of Ridgewood, N. J., As-
sistant manager of the Policy Payment Divi-
sion of the Mutual Life Ins. Co. of N. Y.
Member of the Board of GOV€I'nOl's and Vice-
President-A t-Largc 1950-52. In school he was
a member of the Irving Liter-ary Society and
played football, baseball and tennis. Manied
to the former Helen Stone, '25.

MEMBER BOAllD OF GOVERNORS
JOliN L. C,\UNOCIlAN • .lit .. '·10, Qf

Tencher at HR~er"town H. S.. former Diatric
dent lind Pr~"i<lM\ of lh H"geratown
in school. ~ mll"ieian of high quality.
Alph~ Alpha, member of the baseball
former Emily Linton, '·12.

AI,L~:CK ALIl£RT IH:SN1CK. ',17, of n"ll;,n<>re. Altor_

f;t:~~~r.sf:~I~il~~~:~~~~ri~~E:~~;.fI'~1i~~~~g
in his senior yea,',

VISITORS TO BOARD OF TRUSTEES
HAIlRY O. SMITH. ':J~. of Walkenlville. Prinei)l81 of

~'r~~%ib;r ~f ~hel~V:l~~:~ tile;,7~Y PS~~ii:t;n~~! ~\. ~l~h~:
~'~~b~rp~r;~:n~o~:e,. thu~HIMb~~~b'~I\U~I::~,"~o~nn"~\~'~~~io'~
year voted "Ue"' All Around" atudent.

MUS. VIIlGINIA KAROW FOWRLE, ':19. of Ilnllimore.
former n.ember of 'he UOllr!! of Covernor$ and pnst !,r~""·
dent of the Hallimore Alumni Ch"pter. While in ""hool,

~:::,:f.~~~~iVo';,~~~~"J;n~f,;~i:i:;;!'.~!~fclS~~rl~~,:i~~r:,;bJ~~

I sincerely appreciate the honor of being
elected President of your Alumni Assccin tiun.
Certainly I will enter into the duties of this
office with a deep and reverent sense of re-
snonsihihty to my Alma Mat.er. You may be
assured that I will do my very best to carry
on the high trudif.ions of this c'nce and to
promote and Fur-ther- the welfare of western
M<lryland College.

Your Ollicers and Executive Commit.tee urge
you to take an interest in all alumni activities
and we would appreciate any suggestions you
may have which will make the Alumni As-
sociation more valuable to t.he College.

In closing this brief message, there is one
duty that I would like to urge upon every
graduate and friend of Western Maryland
College and, that is, to support. the Living
Endowment Fund. This can be done for as
nominal an amount as $15.00 to $30.00 a year
and certainly there are ver-y few of us who
cannot support this institution we 10\'1' 1.0 this

Sincerely,
Charles 'I'. Rolt, '25.

VICE-PRESIDENT-AT-LARGE

Dr. William T. Adoh)h, '41, of Baltimore,
Chu-cpructor'. Alumni Visitor to the Board of
Trustees 1951-53. 1n school, Bill managed the
football, basketball and boxing teams. Married
the former Mm-gur-et Reynolds, '42.



CI,OYD L. DENNtGHOF

OUR FACULTY
With June came the announcement from the

President's Office of retirement and other fee,
ulty changes for coming year. We regret to
see seven of our present staff leaving us but
are happy to announce their successors.
Professor Cloyd Laurence Bennighof's re-

tirement has ended a twenty-five year tour of
duty in the Biology department. He joined
the college family in 1927. Associate Professol
Emt1·itl(S Bennighof did most of his teaching
in his major field, Zoology. Few, if any, of
his students will forget the "Old School" zeal
with which he pursued his subject. All will
remember those "asides" on the May Fly. Both
of his sons and wife are graduates of the
College.
His successor will be Dr. Jean Kerschner,

who received her doctorate at the University
of Pennsylvania and who comes to us with a
background of both teaching and research
experience.

After fifteen years as Dean of Men, Dr.
Lincoln Forrest Pree, professor of astronomy
and mathematics, has left the Hill to become
the Dean of 'Instr-uction at West Chester State
Teachers College near Philadelphia, Beside
his active participation in curricular as well as
extra-curricular assignments at the college
his loss ,"vin also be felt in the community
where he had become well known for his pal·-
ticipation in music circles as baritone soloist
and choir director as well as for his service
dub acttvttes.

NEW DEAN OF MEN
Mr. William M. David, Jr., who comes to us

from the University of Denver will replace
Dean Free. He is a Dartmouth graduate and
bas all but completed his doctoral studies at
Columbia University. His wife and three
children will join him.

Dr. Milton J. Huber, '43, essistant professor
of sociology, who joined the Faculty in 1949,
has moved to Detroit where he has accepted
the position ~s Associate Minister to Dr.
Henry Hitt Crane, pastor of the historic
Central Metbcdtst Church of that city.
Dr. Horace Townsend, professor of eco-

nomics and head of that depar-tment, is leaving
the Hill aftel· the summer session to take on
the heudship of the same department at
Muhlenberg College in Allentown, Pa. He has
been with the College since 1948.

Mrs. And,·cw Benneyan Ko'rdalewski, assis-
tant professor of music, who came to us in
1949 hna left to accompany her husband to
Syracuse where he has taken a position. Her
successor will be Miss Joy Sleeper, who did
her underp·aduate work at the Eastman
School of Music and holds an M.A. degree
from Wellesley.

Mary Catherine Firor, assistant librarian,
will be leaving in August for Hawaii where
she has taken the position of Cataloguer for
the county libr-ary at Hilo. She has been on
the Hill for nve years. The new assistant
librarian is Miss Grettn Smith, former head
of the Fine Al"ts department at Pratt Library,
Baltimore.

Capt. and Mrs. Robert r. Thompson (Jean
Bentley, '43) and family will be leaving us ill
August. "Bob" will return to civilian life
niter his tour of extended active and his
assignment as assistant professor mtliterv
se!ence and tactics in OU1· military department.
HIS replacement will be l st Lt. Charles L.
Crouch, JI·., who is a gTadUate of the United
States Military Academe and has just re-
turned from a 35 month tour of duty in the
EUropean Command.

MEE1' YOUR FR[ENDS AT

HOMECOMING

OCTOBER 25



ISANOGLE FUND
Following the 1952 Commencement, several

people felt that some tangible recognition
should be made of all that Dean Isanog'le has
done for \V.M.C. It was agreed that the Col-
lege ought to have his portrait so that all
[utUI'C generations will include him among
those who have been important in Western
Mmyland'a history.

It appears that it will take about $1509, so
an attempt is being made to contact at least
300 friends of "Dean I" who would be willing
to contribute $5.00 apiece. Of course, larger
gifts will be welcome; and gifts of any size
from those who wish to participate in the
project will be acceptable. All checks should
be sent to Mr. C. L. Schaeffer, Treasurer,
W.M.C., and labeled for the IsanogJe Fund.
Any money over and above the portrait

charges will be applied to a cause to be speci-
fied by Dean Isanogte-c-probably scholarship
help in eome rorm.
Letters are being sent out by individuals

par-ticular-ly interested in this project to those
whom they know personally to be special
friends of Dean I. This will not, however,
reach ail alumni; hence, this announcement
so that all who wish to have a part in this
project may do so

Below: Or. Alvey M. 18n"01l"1e.P.of~8"" of Education
Emeritu •. undo< wh""e leade •• hit, our educaWm depart·
ment receiyed re.o",nition th.oughout the Slnle.

Ahnve: 0 •. a .... g. S_ WiUR. Prnf.""". nf En",H.h F.m"ri·
h, •. wloo first .ame In Ihe Hill in 1898.

THE HISTORY OF WMC
The History of Western Maryland College

written by Professor gme'l'itus George Stock-
ton Wills and edited by Dr. Thomas F. Mar-
shall has been completed.
Published the Historical Society of

Carroll County, work consists of two sec-
tions. In the fu-st., which was published in May
1949, Dr. Wills relates the history of the
College from 1866-1886. The second section,
released in May 1952, carr-lea the atoi-y to 1951.
Feeling that many of our alumni would enjoy

the opportunity of purchasing the work of this
scholar and Jot-mer- professor, we have in-
cluded the coupon below fa)' your- convenience
in ordering one or both sections.

Please use the coupon and address all cor-
respondence to the College Bookstore,

Please send the following copies of
Dr. Wills' Histor-y of WMC to:

Name
Address ....... ._
City ....... .__ . Zone ~ State ._
Vol. No.2, No.1 (t866-1886) @$1.25.

No. copies .
Vol. No.2, No.2 (1886-1951) @$1.25.

No. copies __ ...._.._ .._.
Both No. 1 and No. 2 @ $2.25 No.

copies __._._.. . _
Make all checks payable to Western

Maryland College,



SPOTLIGHT ON SPRING SPORTS
by Ted Bobilin, '52

EI) COFF~IAN
One"r the fln•• tllolf,," ,.."have
'M" in collegi"t. competition. In
hi.. Ihee. Y."r~ on lh~ college
tenm, Ed WOn 25 or 30 match ••
played. A hard drivinll caplain.

AI_AN TONELSON
Combininjf tenni. and n phi_
i"'phy majn•• nd ratinl{ nn "A"
in both, Alan. n Baltimore Ind,
is One of C"".h Hurl'. promi.
jog juni,,,o. who ."plained the
team this year.

ED CUAWFORD
Considered 0"" of th. vets
with .enlla.ro ... know_how this

~:;~~::i~:~1~:};~~~~np.~::~k"~:;~
With the blossoming of Spring, four 'I'error teams took to the field for another

seasonal round of inter-collegiate competition.
Looking til'~t to Tennis, Professor Hurt's netmen a 6 and 12 record. Faced

with a major overhauling job, having lost five top last year, Coach Hurt
had to rebuild his team-the result, a promising group "rucqueteer-s."

Another club that had its fair share of trouble was Lacrosse team which played
hard, tough and hear-tbreaking games but which couldn't seem to fiJld the runge when
it came to breaking into the win column. Record 0 and 9,

The Golf team came through with some colorful play this season posting' a 7 and 3
record, Two aurp-ts« victories WCJ:etaken over Hopkins and Gettysburg, The success
of the team attributed great credit to Coach Milton Huber, '43, who is leaving the Hill
this summer.

Rounding out Spring sports, Jim Boyer's Baseball team carded 11 wins in 18

games, Playing on a new diamond cut from the fairway of the seventh hole, the boys
contributed some thrilling innings for local fans, One of the most outstanding perform-
ances came with rightfielder Kenny Shook's with bases loaded in the
Catholic Univ. game, With this mighty swat, a game was turned into a 6-3
victory fer the Green and Gold.

WESTERN MARYLAND
COLLEGE

1952
Permanent Football Schedule
Oct, , Get.tysbur-g' Away
o«, 11 Handolph-itlacon Away
Oct. IS Dickinson Home
Oct. 25 Hampden-Sydney Home
Nov. I r'. M. C_ Away
No\', 8 Drexel Away
Nov. 15 Lebanon Valley Home
Nov. 22 Johns Hopkins Home

• Homecoming
LEFTY KAUFMAN

'!'he Tere,or C8,p(nin.1i,.,.1bn~.m"n with a wicked eye which
nelt~d h,m n ball'n", crl)Wn in the Mao..n_Dilf"n eonfer_
;~~~:~Hh~:t~~~h.Ou~:::.r~ia;~a!~~~kedhis teama.....in thl.



Before the era of the packaged cake mix, the
frozen foods counter and the pressure cooker
in every kitchenette, the young In-ide who
faced her first of homemaking with less

for her husband's gaetro-
nomieal
Bot

coilege training in the cooking arts, our young
ladies passed through the era of culinary un-
certainty end emerged triumphant potential
homemakers,

'I'ht Home Economics Department was fh-st

introduced into our college curriculum
thirty-one years ago when, under the
tion of OUI'own Mrs, Samuel B, Schoftel.l, wife
of our present Dean of Administration, the
program got its start,

Mrs, Schofield joined the college staff as
Head of the Department in 1921, and the fol-
lowing year, Miss Rowena Holdren was added
to the Depar-tment,

Martha Manahan, '23, now Registrar at the
College, and Louise Nuttle, of the same class,
now Mrs. Louise Cooley, were the fu-st to
receive the B, S, degree in Home Economics,
Since their graduation, over 236 girls have
pursued a major in this course, and with the
graduation thi~ year, six more were added,

Prior to the formation of the Depar-tment in
]921, them had been no formal training for
underg'raduates in this direction, with the ex-
ception of one taborutory course in cooking for
senior girls,

Mrs, Schofield left the College in 1925 to
continue gr-aduate studies in her field at
Columbia University and rcturned to the De-
partment dur-ing the last war, At present, as
II part-time instructor, she is teaching two
courses, Institutional Management and Ad-
vanced Nutr-ition. From the fledgling stage,
the Department has grown in size, equipment
and numbers,

The Home Economics Department was first
located in Hering' Hall which is its present
location, but in the ear-ly days, the food lab
was a nar-row room with a long hallway lead-
ing back to the Lewis Hall Bridge, Later
alterations removed the hallwav so that now
the foods lab is one large room off of which
is ent)'y to the serving kitchen, dining l'OOln
and cIotlling laboratory,

rnteresting, too, is the evolution of the Man-
;\gement House, It was fimt located in the
baSement on the end of the McDaniel Hall
basement, Beave,r board partitions were
ct'octed to ?,ocommodate hallway, living room
t:nd dining room, The McDaniel Hall kitchcn
was used for cooking needs, Later the Man-

ngement House was moved to Can-en inn (now
known as the Administa-ution Building), where
the g'irls took up temporary residence in an
apartment arrangement on the second floor,
Prior to the COilversion of the McDaniel Home
in the fall of 1940, a house just off campus was
used io,' this purpose.

News of our Home Ec graduates usually
includes new babies, new homes, and new jobs
for husbands, £0)' the major-ity of OUi" gradu-
utes many within the fu'at five years crter
graduation.

In the last thirteen years, eighty-three per-
cent of H, E. graduates have carrtcd t.neh
tt-eining into their own homes, for in as many
years all but seventeen percent have been
married, Amazing, is the record that
over the thirty-one years which our Depart-
ment has been a regulai- part of the college
program, to our knowledge, only one of these
marital pairings has resulted in a separation,

In 1938, Miss Daisy Smith, 11 native of
Lockeport, Nova Scotia, and Miss Helen Gray,
an Iowan, came into the Department, Besides
being the Head of the Department, Miss
Smith's responsibllities cover teaching in the
fields or foods, nutrition and home manage-
ment

Ah! Lucky is the man who is invited into
the foods lab to sample that delicious Nova
Scotian orange loaf, In the fall of the year,
several take up residence with Miss
Smith Management House where each
is given the opportunity to prove her mettle
as hostess, cook, maid and dietician, Each
must stick to a strict budget in food
for that week, As you can imagine, gir-ls
learn to pr-epare left-overs in II most succulent
fashion, Occasionally, opportunities a r i s e
where the girls III'e given a chance to display
their acquired talents in helping to serve
special dinners on campus 01' act as hostesses
at var-ious functions.

In the spring, Management House is con-
vet-ted into the Nursery School Laboratory,
Here Miss Gray's junior and senior students
are trained in the handling of pre-school age
children, Also for these g'it-ls, needle and
thread l'cplace spatula and bake pan,

That honwmaking is n careel' in itself can be
attested to by all OUl'gt'aduates who ;lll.Vemade
theh homes across the nation; be-
~ol1d this scope our girls have lIpj1lied
vllriou$ sp"cialized skills by branching out into
many other careers,

'I'ca"hing has Ilu'ed a large percentage, To
cite II few examples, Mrs, William Hering
("Jaekb" Hr'own, '51) is instrudor of Home



Economics at Taneytown High School here in
Carroll County, Mrs. William Albrittain
(Mary K, Wills, '51) has coupled teaching
with homemaking, Ruth MacVean, '42, is
Super-visor- of the School Lunch Prog ram in
Frederick County, and Anne Little, '47, is
Assistant Supervisor of the School Lunch
Program in Prince Georges County,

In the field of extension service, Mrs, Hoy
O. Durst (Marianna Lee Long, '40) was dolug
work in Garrett County up until the time of
her marriage. We have also heal'd from Marie
Helldorfer-, '46, who is employed in The Hines
Veteran Hospital, Chicago, as Research Dieti-
cian. Jean Burtis of the same class has one of
the most unique jobs. She is Assistant in
Research with Fisheries Division of the De-
partment of Agriculture.

Mabelyn Bertholf, '42, daughter of our
former Dean, has applied her training to fit
into tho field of public health nursing in
Belfasn., Tennessee, while Shirley Brooks, '49,
has found her career in Social Welfare work
ill Baltimore. Hazel Metz,'43, who is working
in special research in the field of child nutri-
tion in Detroit, Mich. writes--"My Nursery
School days at WMC laid the foundation for
my ease in handling my present job." Hazel
is within a few hom's work of completing her
doctorate in this field.

Ethel Stevens, '45, now Mrs. Ernest A,
Dettbarn, found that her ta-aining in textile
selection under Miss Gray was a distinct asset
in her as buyer for Stewm-t's Department
Store Baltimore.

Another vocational field to which several
of our girls have been attracted is in foods
demonsn-ation Lucy Jane Stoner, '46, who f01
a while immediately following graduation was
employed by the local Gas and Electric Com-
pany, is now located in Louisville, Ky., with
the G. E. Comprlny on the staff of Home
Economists. Eileen Weeks Rice, '49, has found
herself a position on the video networks.
Other's who arc appearing periodically on the
flicker progr'ama include two other girls from
the class of '49, Mrs. George F. Ward, Jr.
(Ma-ndel Clayton) and Phyllis Weaver.
Vit'ginia Riker, also '49, is Dietician for the
YWCA in Washington, D. C.

Unfortunately, we have been able to list
only a few of our graduates; those with whom
the denartmental personnel have had close
contact. However, this summary may give you
some idea of the varied careers our girls are
prepared to handle.

RENOVATION OF BAKER CHAPEL
For- the firat time since its dedication May

12, 1895, Buker Chapel is undergoing a major
face-lifting operation. Originally used for
chapel services and other refigioua exercises,

it has in the past few years been designated
as a meeting place for the College Sunday
School and smaller religious groups.

Traditionally, Over the years since its erec-
tion, many of OUt· alumni have returned to
Baker Chapel for their- wedding ceremonies;
the first on record was performed on January
5, 1904 when Dr. Lewis' daughter, Mir-iam
Lewis, '96, was united in marriage with Her-
bert N. Veasey.
With the renovation of Baker Chapel there

will be a number of opportunities for memorial
gifts. Anyone who is interested in this
means of perpetuating the memory ,'ela-
t.ives OJ' alumni of the College is invited to
contact President Ensor.

This SUmmer, workmen moved in to renovate
OUI' lovely little chapel. New lighting, carpet-
ing, heating, painting and other interior ap-
pointments will serve to preserve the beauty of
Bilker Chapel for futur-e generations of
Western Marylanders. The interior decoration
is being done with great care and good taste
in an effort to retain the delicate simplicity of
the building.

WILLIAM SIMPSON
these honors. The

Within the past few
months three of om'
recent graduates have
been awarded scholar-
ships for graduate
study abroad, It is
significant that from a
relatively small college
like ours, three stu-
dents, all of whom
competed on a national
basis, were awm-ded

College feels extrelllely
proud of these three young men,

William Simpson, '51, was awarded a Rotary
Scholarship for a year of study at the Univer-
sity of Edinburgh, Scotland. "Bill", who ~as
been teaching music at the Westminster High
School this past year, is one cf 111 outstanding
students from 34 countries who have been
awarded Fellowships by Rotary Intemnttonal
for advanced study abroad. He plans to leave
for Scotland in September.

In March, Charles Imrnler-, a February
graduate of the Class of '52 received a Full-
bright Foundation Award for gr-aduate study
in Economics. He left San Francisco plane
to do his work at Wesley College,
of Sydney in Australia.

One of OUI" June graduates, Eugene Antis
Mechtley, of Bath, Pu., also received a Full-
bright Scholarship for graduate studies in the
field of Physics at Innsbruk, Austria. "Gene"
will have a two weeks orientation program in
Vienna in September.



ALUMNI IN SERVICE
Ensign Bernard E.

Kelly, '51, was com-
missioned March 28, in
the U. S. Coast Guard
Reserve after success-

7th Cay. Reg. and was wounded in action.
(Error of Omission) 1st Lt. James V.

Cotter, '49, is stationed neat' Munich in
Bavaria, as "Jim" puts it, "the most beautiful
part of Germany." He is with Co. G-169th
!nf. Reg. Our apologies to you, Jim, for not
entering this item earlier; your correspond-
ence has been most appreciated.
r st Lt. Ernest H. Leap, '49, (Dorothy

Rupert, '49) arrived in Korea recently, as-
signed to the 5th Regimental Combat Team.
His unit has supported every Division ill

Korea since arriving in the combat zone in
August '51. "Ernie" is a member of the
Headquarters Company.

Sgt. Ronald L. Keith, '49, graduated in June
from the Army's Medical Non-Commissioned
Officers Course at Degendorf, Germany, "Ron-
nie" is an aid man in the 112th Inf. Regiment's
Medical Company_28th Div,

Jat Lt. Marshall G, Engle, '49, returned
from Korea last August and is now Company
Commnnder of the Field Artillery Battery at
Indiantown Gap, He holds a commission in the
regular At-my,

Pvt. George Leroy Carr, '48, has been as-
signed to the Chemical Corps Chemical and
Radiologfca l Labs at Army Chemical Center,
Md. as a Physicist,

Capt, Russell Sellman, '48, (Donna Duvall,
'45) was recently awarded the Bronze Star
Medal for meritorious achievement in Korea.
"Russ" was the Assistant Civil Affairs Officer
at 3rd Div. Hdqt-s. From latest reports, he is
home now.

tst Lt. (Chaplain) Donald E. Lewis, '47,
was recently assigned to the 7th Inf. Div. of
the 8th Army in Korea.

Major William O. Prettyman, '43, is serving

in the Office of the Army Surgeon General,
having returned in the winter from Heidel-
berg, Germany where he was serving as
Assistant Chief of the Comptroller Branch at
Hdqt's. of the Medical Div., European Com-
mand.

Capt. Wi!liam G. Parks, '41, is stationed at
Hdqrs. Salzburg, Austria. His wife, Mary
Louise Selu-t, '43, has joined him there.
Capt, Edith Leidy, '41, Army Women's

Medical Specialist COI'PS, completed a rout
weeks course in food service administrn ton at
Fort Sam Houston in Feb.

Major Donald E. Honemun, '41, (Marthu
Hodgson, '43) was recently asalgued Troop
Information and Education Offtcer of the 2nd
Tnf. Div. in Korea. A veteran of six yeats
service in the As-my, he wears the Silver Star
and the Purple Heart.

John E. Thompson, '40, became the acting
Civilian Personnel Officer at Camp Dietrich
last winter. During World War li, he served
with the Medical Administrative Corps. He
is also Commander of the Medical Co.-llSth
Tnf., Maryland National Guard.

Capt, John L. Carnochnn, '40, (Emily
Linton, '42) gr-aduated June 14 from a re-
tresher cour-se fOI' reserved officer-s at Fort
Leavenworth, Kan.

Lt. Col. Anthony H. Ortenz.i, '38, has been
tr-ansfet-red from the Univ. of Southern Calif.
to the U, S, Mission f'or Aid to Turkey, with
Hdqrs. in Ankara. He is Por-t Superintend-
ent for Iskandarun, Tur-key, which is being
developed as a major port for all U, S, aid to
Turkey.

Lt, Col. William P. Malone, '38, was ap-
pointed Inspector General of the 24th Inf. Div.,
in March, now stationed in Japan after serv-
ing in combat in Korea for 19 months. Din-inc
\VW IT, he commanded an armored infantry
battalion.

Lt. Col. George S. Bare, '37, (Jean Har-low,
'37) gruduated Junc 27 from the Army Com-
mand and General Staff College at Fort
Leavenworth. His next assignment will be
in the Par East Command in Yokchurnw,
.Iapan

Capt. Frances Eiderdicc, WAC, '35, was
recently moved to Okinawa, where she com-
mands a unit of 500 WACs.

Lt. Col. Alvin L. Benson was recalled to
active duty several months ago, leaving a law
practice in Balto. to serve with the Maryland
Military District Hdqr-s. in the same city.

Major Edward E. Barto, '35, is stationed at
Rad Mannheim, Cor-many, with the U. S.
Army.



Chaplain (Lt. Col.) Ralph M. Reed '31
Pleasa ntvil.le, N. J., receives the Bronze
Star Medal from Maj. Gen. Clovis E. Byers,
XVI Corps commander, dur-ing recent cere-
monies at Sendnt, Japan. Chaplain Reed,
son of Ml·. and Mrs. Mark Reed, 1514 N. Main
St., was cited for meritorious service as chap-
lain of the 24th Infantry Division in Korea
and as executive chapluin at Far East Com-
mand headquarters following transfer of the
division to Japan. Now XVI Corps chaplain,
Lt. Col. Reed expects to return to the U. S.
soon 011 rotation. He has been with the Army
since 1939.

Major Walter Kohout, '31, who has been in
Korea since 1951, is now serving with the U. S.
Military Advisory Group to the Republic of
Korea. He is an advisor to the ROK A rmv fOl'
plans and tt'aining.

Word was received in the winter, that Lt.
Col. Wilmer V. Bell '30 became a member- of
tile Supply section of the I Corps in Korea.
Col. Bell is the f'ormer Dean of Balto. Junior
College and 11veteran of World War H.

Col. William P. Gr-ace, Jr., '26, (Bess Hay-
man, '27) returned f'rom Alaska where he was
stationed with the Air Force and has been
assigned to the Office of the Inspector General
in Washington. Both the Colonel and his wife
returned to the Hill this COmmencement to
see their daughter, Lucy Anne, g'raduate.
Theil' son, Bill, is a yearling at West Point.

John R. Marsh, USN, ex'53, is serving with
the Sixth Fleet as hospitalmun.

In January, Carol R. Brown, ex'52, was com-
missioned a 2nrlLt, in the Air Force, after
hei- graduation from OCS at Lackland AF
Base, San Antonio, Tex.

PERSONALS
CLASS OF '02

Dr. Thoma. H. Legll", pOll"l~r physician in Union
ilridge. Md., was recently ~I""te-d M"yor of thllt cit)'.

CLASS 01' '26
Gerald E.·Richter, who has scn'erl as Principnl of the

W<'Iltminster High School "inee ln~5. ha~ h~en assigned6oo.thc position of Supervisor of Hi,..h Schonls i" CHrroli

CLASS OF '28
M,·. lind M,s. Olin Moulton ,Virgini" Amanda Shock_J~y. '28) lire now , ....irlin<: at I~ON. Virgini" St.. Iteno.

it~vnda. They have two chil,Io'en-tlobby, 14. an,1 Alvin

CLASS OF '30

E,~~~ti~~ ~~i·i'r1~c::'~.'iIO~;-Ihea"C~~~~~: m~hllo;:~~~I~
He h~" been Prineinalof Hurlock gince 1936

CLA&S 01' '33
Pnul Lindsay HOW8cd haa r""ign<'<l

fOI' the Nation .. 1 Bureau of 3Iand",·d.
cal ,Ii...,,,tor of Yardley EI~"tric CDrp.,

CLASS 01' '3~
Dr. Maurice C. Fleming, "cience ''''d ~dllc"tion in~II"l'~_

t~~:';~~~j~1~~~~~f~:~~~~~!~·~::·:;~:~~~~~I¥F~i~J~
£~!i;~~i;~~]ff~:~~!r:~:~:~~i~:)~!?:"~~~~~e~Ji
Malcolm. on April 17 "\ the W"lter Reed Hospital.

CLASS Of" '36

~~j~~~~:'1L~~;~~~h,~~~1i:~~~~r~~i£::~~i~1~:r!~h;::~Y:
(i. and Cal·1 David. 3 CLASS OF 'J8
!lo,,, to M

loneSI,aITer.

t~~t~?~~:
Ha'"I"idt Ck!~~~~,.(;~9nnd lo.hun Shelton1':""'''1<.<1

Bowen. Jr.

CLASS OF '-13
Born to Mr. and Mr•. Enrl I'. S~hub"rt (lIcU.v Jan.

~~w::r~\' 't~) i~'sf"i..ot{,\~ir ~~:rdi:~~~i"t~ilJ\~:;':w~l"~~;i
~~:(i~:fi~~~,,:t~ru"nI;~~c~fi"th~ndM?,.:;~t,!'ri8ct~t"i"~~'~~t PO~:
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CLASS OF '44
Maeried: Claea Belle D~k to Wendell Varner nard.

(m December 31. '~1 in Alexandria. Va. They are now
e,",iding in L03 Angel"". California ..•• Chad •• Jona_
than DeMan .. i.

Methodi~t UN' in Baltimo .....
CLASS OF '45

Born to Mr. a.nd Mrs. Milton Clifton (Ludnd. Ellen
Holloway, '41'iJ .. OOn. Larcy Morri., on Feb. lQ. They
are living in Seattle. Washington .... Mncried: Anne
~Ii..abdh I,u ...hn to Mil"n W. Walkce. Jr. on Dec. 15,

) ;
d""ll'htee On May 26 .• , _ Marll:ar .., Buder ... of B.. ltfmor~.
l\-IarllBret Ann Ruppenthal of CumberlA"d. And Marlnn
Greif.n.toin of Mllnch""ter were among the .tudenls to
...,.,eive their n"""in" diploma~ from the JohM Hopkin.
Sohool of N",..in,:t. May 26. The Jotter wa. awarded
a tru.t",,' •• cholarshlp (or excellence throughout the
course: also one of the the.,., Emma Jon<", 1l<'Ckwith
Cullenpriz .. forpraelical nUr8Jng Rndexecutiv" "bility.

::,"th:~~cait;~:[,:W:=~
P."lrY Anne Stacy
theSeconJI)r""by_
O'ROll,k lind John

, B former member
o e Biology DepnrtnH;ot ILt WMC, i~ "- I(r~du"-t" of
Duke Univ"roiW. while Mr. Costlow is en!!,,,,,,,,,, in P08t_
grnduate study there .... Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jam""
L. Nicholson (Jane Pitchford, '60) of Itnnda\Istown "
daughter, Friday. M~rch 7. at the Maryland G..." ...ui
H08pitai. ... Married: Jun~ !'.larie Grnf to Franklin
Leroy HILle on An,,1 12 in the Imman"el Lutheran
ChurCh. MILneh... tcr. Mr. HILle is completing his .tudi""

"ILnd Lawr.nce Thomas
!ibm" ..n at the Stem_
rried, Marth .. VlrA:inia

Finksb"rgon July 6.
O. Ehert (Rn~""1 Read
.,.lie. on M"rch 26 at

POI'! Benning, Ca ..• , M"rr;e<]: Jo.e"hine K"hner and
Sidney S. Zukav "n Februnry 1,1 in Washington. O. C•
. .. Enl'ageci: Marie Yvonno Chenette. '04. and Vincent
R. Land,,\! of n",,\ers\own. "Vine,," i. ".t"dent at the
Univer.!ty of Marylnnd L"w School; they will be mar.
ri ..<1 lILI<'in the aummer Mnrried: Barb"r" Anne

~';~~k\~ ~~"IK~~~a~".vi~.MM~eur~~~n:lrt~nn:ba~""J;~~~r~P.,~~=
to Lt. Leo Lathroun\ On Deo",nl",r 21. '61. in Baker
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~i" to grad",ae thi ... prin" from lhe Wornen'. Hoomt"i of
Nursing . , . Married: Katherine Bli •• and DQn Was._
mann, '52, on July 26 ... Engaged: Ed Wright and
Elizabeth Schub.rt. '~2, The wedding will Lake place
A"g.9.

OBITUARY

~~~lf~:~~:~otv~~~ ~~llr!r~gP~:i:~~~~~~~"1~'J:i~~~

~~Pl~;6tQ.'';.'',,~;r;;.,es~rhvi~:Bu~I<L~~~"'.~';;'';tr~~~~1e~n y~ ..':;

before complete the list. Certainly under hi" guidance
Our campus pew in both beaUly and uo<'fulne&l,

Mr, MacLea bad many hugin",," """""iations in URlli_
more in an advisOry e"p"dty b... id"" havinl< been Pr",,;_

dent of the St. John'. Board of Beneficence of the Me!.h_
",li.tChurch.

Hi. "on, D. Cnrly.le MaeJ:.,e... now a member of !.he

~i':'~~he~r~~~:.~o~~ H':'';.''~dr;. MR':;;onndd;::",~:2:~r::'~~
.tudentshere.

'83 M;... Mary Agn ... Lea.e, .i.ter of Nannie C. Lea.e,
p",,"ed "wayan ApTilla, in Frederick. She was one oCthe
nrst American nUrSes to volunteer for service in the

~~7~!~-~ch~ic~f :uli:~i:~~h~d~:~..:;r i~h~f~~::'IiH~!t:~;
caT<! ot wounded war veterans. Atter the war ahc re-
turncdl.Oprivate-dutynursingnndtorthepn.t.evcrnl

ye~;; £~!i~Whl~:;r:n ~}i~h:;t~~:~e!h~dc~,t o~o~~~:
12. and four weeks later, his brother, Harold, Prep '00
pas~ed away on Dee. 10. "Loui" was n, cons~ltinl< minin!!""

rot ero eat in Californi ...wh.re be had come 1.0 "ttend
tbernn.ra!.

'n,! L. Alwood Ronnell, dean of the Wicomico Cou"ty
!lar. p ",l Bway June 20, nl the "geof 78 nfter Ii month'.
illn"" Mr. ]Jennett Wa.'l the county'. ald""t i>twyer bothL~~:11i~::v~~7:~~r~F:.~:~~~:~~:~~~:E:~1i~t:~~b~
s. '~~5~~·MI::,S~~;~;~~~m=n~lo~:"S"~S~":i~'ti~nS~~~m~h~
~<>II<l1!e,A f~rmer teRcher in the Prep School in the sub-
Jects of Latln. English and Penmanship, he Inter been"",,"

'22 Dr. R. Floyd Cromwell. State Supervio.or of High
School., died ""ddenly at bi. home on hi. hirt~dIlY, July

~~ ~fi~F,J;~~:r{'h:~~~:~:~~.d hJ~.h:5:nC~F~~J;~:\irF~
,,11 who knew him. His last official visit on the Hill w","

1m the nip:ht of the "enior banouet where he w"",, gU""t
speaker. A former princilHll in ..everal high "chool. in
Maryland. he Wa. nn ontstandin(!" member of the Sut ..
department of education an,1 a pion""" in the field of

~~us':.i.it~n~u~~:~::.~~e'orc~~~~~~;.n'W\~h h~\~ ~~~8rn';it~:
I<one one of the beot loved educators in ~he SLate,

A d:r~~",:;;~e:i:W~~ I~~:riot~~ ;~c~n,;::~r;~~~":Jg:':$

i~~4:~l:;~fJ~~~r:;ff:~:~;~:~~tin~~ ~~~~;Ji
'51 ~t/SI<I. Charl." T. Euniok, ex_'S I , died as the r""ult

Ue ~:':-i~~e :.U~i~~{"~~c~i~ ~h:IU~it:II~t;'t'!.i~r~.:'.I<i;'~:;
land when h,. pillne r"n into difficuny and had tn 8eek

~~ckho".~:~~i~ffI;OIlfd~~in:it~h:n~~h~:. in which Sgt. Eu_
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THE COVER
Walter Hart, 1951 Football Captain and

Charlie Ravens exemplify the spit-it of the
other members of this great team. They are
pictured on our covel' this month as beaming-
on the coveted Mason-Dixon Conference foot-
ball trophy designating the 'Per-rei- team as
1951 Champions. This was a double glory for
Coach Havens. In 1929 he captained an un-
defeated and untied Western Maryland team;
this year in the first repeat performance since
that year he coached another.

Covel' picture: Danny Engler.

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
llULLETIN

western Maryland College Bulletin, West-
minster, Maryland, published monthly during
the school yea)' from October to May and July-
August except November and Apr-il by the col-
lege.

Entered as second-class matter May 19, 1921,
at the Post Office at Westminster, Md., under
the act of August 24, 1912. Accepted for mail-
ing at special rate of postage provided for in
section 1103, act of October 3, 1917.



Thirty-Two Years at the Luncheon Table
Choose any Friday of the year to walk into the Mayfair Restaurant in Washington, D. C. rrt 12;30
p. m. and there you will find a group of Western Mm-ylanders gathered at the luncheon table
carrying on a tradition which was started thu-ty-two years ago.

The writer of this column takes It g-reat deal of pride in recognizing the Washington Luncheon
Club fer its loyalty and accomplishments, for in this unique organization is embodied the spirit
of Western Maryland's alumni.

It al! started thirty-two years ago last October Ul, when a group of Washington Alumni got
together for supper following the Gallaudet football game. Pi-ern this incident sprang an organi-
zation that has an unequaled record in the history of college alumni activities. Foul' days after
its initial meeting, the first of an unbroken thirty-two-yea)' ser-ies of weekly luncheons was held
at the Monmouth Hotel in Washington. Those present at the first luncheon included'

The late Gilligan, '01; Caleb O'Connor, the late D. Fulton Hm-ris, '91 and the
late Mrs. Ranis, E. A. Cobey, '01; Major Clay, HalTY Caton, '99; and Mrs. 'I'homp-

'Tha picture above shows the luncheon club as it appeared in a regular meeting this fall; the
0:11y member of the group is 1\-11". O'Connor.

In the early years the Club, the ladies attended regularly, but eventually it evolved into
a men's luncheon club. At present, the first Friday of each month is Ladif'8 Da,y.

In addition to the Charter Members, the following WCI'C regular in attendance in early years:
Jim, ex-'03, and Mrs. Wheeler (Susanna GarrisoCl, ex-'02l, Hoger Mrs. Helen King
Scop mi, ex-'02; Leon S. Hurley, '97; George Kindley, '16; Mrs. Car de Harris, '92; and
others which the records do not show.

ln March of 1921, the Club moved its eating place to lhe Ebbitt Hotel. This move predicated
several others which followed over a period of th t-ee decades.

In February of HJ38, an Annual Mid-Winter Banquet was innug ui-ated. During' the years
immediately pr-eceding the Second World War, 1.039-40-41, the Luncheon Club met once a month
f01"dinnet-, and in May of 1948, the meeting place was changed to the Mayfuir Restaurant wher-e

regular Friday Luncheons are held to date.
Since 1950, some members of the recent graduating classes have been taking an active interest

in the preservation lind continuance of the Club, and with t-egufur attendance have been bringing
new blood into it.

Within the past two years, two of its most faithful and active member's have passed away-
Henry GHligan, '01, Treasurer and one of the founders, died October G, 1950. Just three months
later on January 5, Pat Murphy, '97, passed away as he was leaving the Mayfair from the W.M.C.
luncheon

Injormation nuntshed by
Ralph D. Smith, Jr., '4\1



DR. WENNER COMPLETES
SIGNIFICANT STUDY

DR. EVELYN WINGATE WENNER

Alumni of the last twenty years have had the
opportunity to know and work with Evelyn
Wingate Wenner, a member of the English
staff since 1931. Her many former students
will be glad to learn that Mrs. Wenner's gradu-
ate studies, pursued with only occasional re-
turns to instruction during the last five years,
have been rewarded by the doctorate.

On November 12, George Washington Uni-
versity conferred upon Mrs. Wenner the de-
gree of Doctor of Philosophy. The arduous
labor of the preliminary examinations, the lan-
guage examinations, the course work, and all
of the examinations in special fields had been
concluded. The thesis study, a brilliant and
significant dissertation in the field of 18th
centur-y Shakespeare criticism, had been car-
ried out under the direction of Professor
George Winchester Stone, The final oral on
the thesis was attended by visiting scholars
from the Folger Library and Yale University,
At the ceremony, the regular fall convocation
for the awarding of graduate degrees, Mrs,
wanner was one of two scholars who received
the Ph,D, degree.
Thus public tribute was paid to her thorough

scholarship and her sensitive perceptiveness,
which for years have been generously expended
in the training of western Maryland students,
Qualities not so easily publicized, but even
more influential over her students, are dignity,
woma-nly sweetness, quiet humor, complete de-
votion to the duties and opportunities of the
teaching profession.

Scholars in the field testify that Mrs. Wen-
ner's doctoral study of George Steevens, the
g'reut 18th centur-y editor of Shakespeare, is
a work of geuulne critical FOl
faculty and students, however, is more im-
portant to be able to welcome back to continu-
ous campus service one of the most delightful
of colleagues and one of Western Maryland's
most effective teachers, Dr. Evelyn Vi'. Wen-

FROM THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

G. Frank Thomas, '08, and G. Russell Benson
were elected to the Board of Trustees of the
College at its :fall meeting. At the same meeting
Dr. William W, Chase, '23, prominent Washing-
ton Surgeon, was elected Vice-Chairman of the
Board, replacing the vacancy left by the late
J. Pea n-e Wa ntz.

Mr. Thomas, a native of Adamstown, and
former president of the Tri-State Canners' As-
sociation, is also the president of the newly
formed Frederick Alumni Club,

He heads the firm of Thomas and Company,
canners in Frederick, Gaithersburg, and
Adamstown, and is a member of the Board
of Directors of the Potomac Edison Company.

G, Russell Benson, a businessman of West-
minster, is owner of the Westminster Laundry
and Ol"Y Cleaning Company and a native of
Carroll County. He is a Director of the Union
National Bank of Westminster and a past
president of the Rotary Club of this city. His
wife was the former- Caroline Foutz, '23, and
his daughter, Carolyn, graduated from the
college in 1949.

o.f interest to the Alumni was the vote of
the Board at tbia meeting to permit student
participation in informal outdoor activities 0)1
the Hill Sunday afternoons. The Board of
Governors of the Alumni Association had sub-
mitted to the College Board a recommendation
of this nature last year.

College Mentioned In Legacies

Following the death of John V. Nicodemus,
ex-'03, of Walkersville, who passed away this
fall, it was announced that upon the tennina-

-Hon of a trust which he had established, West-
ern Maryland College would receive one quarter
of his entire estate.

The College was also the recipient of a gift
of one thousand dollars from the estate of the
late William F'. Bleakley, a member of the
West Baltimore Methodist Church.



HOW WE STAND WITH
THE A.A.U.W.

Upon inquiry, 1 have found these facts con-
cerning the future membership of Western
Maryland College in the American Associa-
tion of University Women. I think, perhaps,
the Women members of the \V.M.C. Alumni
Association will be interested to learn them.

Until the A.A.U.W. National Convention in
June HJ49, the rating of the Association of
American Universities was used as a standard
of academic requirements for approval by
A.A.U.W. Until that Convention in 1949,
A.A.U.W. was up-to-date in its work of ex-
amining colleges and universi ties which had
applied for membership. The A.A.U. withdrew
from the accreditation field in the fall of 1948,
and the A.A.U.W. voted to use the ratings of
the regional associations. The result of that
change was a flood of applications fOI' mem-
bership in A.A.U.W. So great was the number
of applications that the Committee on Stand-
at-de and Recognition is still trying to get up-
to-date. This Committee meets only twice a
year and is composed of A.A.U.W. members
who volunteer to do this work fOJ' the Assocta-
tion.
western Maryland College was not eligible

tor membership-approval until after the 194!)
convention had changed its rating basis. How-
ever, Dr. Ensol' ~ad made application for
membership on December 10, 1948. The prob-
able date the Committee on Standards and
Recognition can consider this application for
membership will be in the spring of 1953.

Until then, deal' Western Marylanders,
please be patient and hopeful. 1 assure you the
Committee on Standards and Recognition is
It hard working one and will consider our ap-
plication as soon as possible.

Caroline Wantz Taylor,
President.

NEW FIGHT SONG WRI1'TEN
BY ALUMNI

. It Came upon a midnight clear, not that
glorious song of old, but a brand new one.

Seventeen years ago a couple of our now dis-
tinguished alumni gave birth to a western
Maryland Fight Song and then buried it in
their memories for nearly two decades.
,Johnny Manspeaker, '36, now the Principal

of Taneytown High School, here in Carroll
County, told me this amazing story about the
song and how he and his room-mate Henry
Ackley, '40, voice instructor at Peabody, pieced
it together.

According to Johnny, his sleep was disturbed
one night by the nostalgic murmurings of a
college fight song, words, music and all. Quick
to arouse his room-mate he told him of his
fantastic dream, but as they shook themselves
into wakefulness they both realized that this
was no abra cadabra .. it was the real thing.
Of course they spent the rest of the night and
most of the next day on the laundry route
(some of you can recall the days of the Troy
Laundry on campus) trying to crystaltze their
dream tune.

Then for seventeen long years their song
lay shrouded in the after-glow of college days.
This past summer we dug it up. Through the
help of Phil Royer, '34, who had it orchestrated
for us, we had hopes of introducing it as a fea-
ture of the Homecoming Celebration,

COLLEGE GRAD BIRTH RATES
Current day aff'aira are calling more and more
for an increased college gr-aduate cradle roll.

According to studies made by the Popula-
tion Reference Bureau, the number of birjhs
per woman gr-aduate of the class of 1026 from
140 colleges throughout the country is 1.18.
The highest rate of an individual school was
found to be 2.62 as compared to the lowest, .53.
Weatern Maryland women graduates of that
year show a rate of .96, which is slightly below
the aver-age.

Male graduates of the class of '26 rank
slightly below average' in the study. The aver-
age for males of all colleges studied for '26 is
1.84, with the highest for all colleges being
4.13 and the lowest, .30. western Maryland
male graduates of this class show an average
of 1.53 children per graduate, making a better
comparison than the women g-raduates of the
same year.

The class of '41 tor all colleges, having' been
graduated for a decade, show, in respect to
the male g-raduates, the average children per
graduate to be 1.42-11. t-ate higher than that
of the class of '26. The highest average ror the
mcn is recorded as 2.30 over against the low
of .64. western Maryland men of '41 have an
average of 1.10 children pel' graduate .

Women graduates of '41 record an aver-age,
from all colleges studied, of 1.19, a rete com-
parable to that of '26 women graduates, The
highest individual college average found for
women of the class of '41 is recorded as 2.15
and the low .35. Western Maryland women of
this class show a rate of 1.07 per graduate.

For replacement of a class, an average of 2.1
children should be born to each graduate. As
statistics appeal' at present, Western Mary-
land. has some chances of reaching its goal ill
coming years.



!'oe Chuelie Haven •• '29. H~ad coach and Dicectoe of
Athletics at the colle,. no pnlise can be ton high. Ho
Ollptnined the hut undereated team on the Hill in 1929.
nnd cn.~ched thi~ Onein 19::i!.

Of Bcuce 1""I("."n. '35. clln huly be sRid Ihal he lnid
th~ Inonnd.w6rk foe th. undefeated season. 'I'he ~lnpkin.
game was the only Itame that ··!'.rlty" WRS privileged to
ace Ihi" year. All the othee Saturday> he was .~outioJl'
nexl week'. fo~, and ."rely he m".' ha,'. dim. a mag·
niHcenljnb

Dick IInd ..w "hares wilh Chulie that h8]>pin"". of
havin .. ha,1 a part in '''''ohing twn undefeuled and 110-
tied team. at We.l.m Maeyland.

fI;I" ~tj~rf~~!i~::~~; 1:n:.:~~~~f.~~r~~~:~.~!n:F~::n~;Ta~1
mill'hlYhappy to have him bllck.

(

FOOTBALL IN 1951

MASON·DIXON CONFERENCE
CHAMPIONS UNDEFEATED

AND UNTIED
HERE IS THE RECORD

]3 Gettysburg
46 Randolph-Macon

13 Franklin & Marshall 7
33 Dickinson 12
20 Hampden-Sydney 15
6 Drexel Inst, 0

20 Lebanon Valley 12
33 Johns Hopkins 6



"VIC" MAKOVITCII
Cho,~n Littl. AII_,\mericnn

OUR 1951 FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS

The 1951 Football Season for Western Mal'Y-
land College is a thing of the past and just a
r-ecord now, but since it was an undefeated
and untied year for Coach Charlie Havens and
Company, the past can never be forgotten.
Anyone associated with Western Maryland
could proudly say that the Terrors, who have
won their last 13 games, have quite an enviable
record.

Going back still a little further the record
shows that the Green and Gold gridiron team
has lost only three contests in the last 24
games, which has covered a three year span.

The Terrors in besting Gettysburg, Ran-
dolph-Macon, Franklin & Marshall, Hampden-
Sydney, Drexel Tech, Lebanon Valley, and
Johns Hopkins this year, rolled up 184 points
to their opponents 65, threw 8 touchdown
passes while their r-ivals could connect for only
3. Statistics showed that the Green 'rer-
rei's gained the amount of rushing
yardage as their opponents.

Next Fall Coach Havens will be working
hard to fiJI the vacancies left by senior ends
Walter Hart, captain, and Ira ZCPPi guards
"Vic" Makovitch and "Otts" Shearer; tackle
"Mike" Chirigos; and backfield star, "Mitch"
Tullat. However, the under-studies will be given
their chance and should be able to make a good
showing when the whistle for Game Time 1952
1"011saround.

Big guns for next year will include fullback
Warren McFague, who was the leading scorer

this year with 54 points, and passer-perfect
Harlow Henderson, whose ear-ly season shoul-
der injury forced him to the sidelines for the
remainder of the season.

Although the 1951 football season is a thing
of the past, the honers and laurels which are
due the team and its coaches are continuing to
come in from various parts of the nation.
It seems that America loves a champion and

a winner; and the g+idders of this 'l'ei-rm- team
are beginning to feel the results of their ac-
complishments.

Highlighting this parade are two senior ball-
players who have achieved post-season awards
that reflect the merit and effort of the entire
team and its staff.

To guard Victor Makovitch of Elmira, N. Y.,
goes the title of Little All-American. "Vic"
was picked as g'uard on the fH'st team defensive
platoon. He competed for this award against
men from all small colleges, coast to coast.
In the Homecoming game with Drexel Tech,
his Lhird blocked kick of the afternoon, set up
for his team-mates a scor-ing chance late in the
game. The subsequent SCOI'e broke the dead-
lock, and the Terrors again kept intact the
tradition of mower losing a Homecoming game.

Halfback Martin Tullai also won post-season
honors by being picked as one of the backs to
play in the Annual Blue-Gray Game December
29, in Montgomery, Ala. "Mitch" represented
the Blue team of the North in this g+eat
football classic. Incidentally, "Rip" Engle, '30,
was head coach of this team, while "Dick"
Harlow was advisory coach.

"MITCH" TULLA.I
. Bnck for Rille Team



A1'HLETICS AND ACADEMICS

the 1951 football season, intense
was directed at intercollegiate sport

across the entire nation. A principal target
~I'Cl for those attacking athletics was the
academic standard to which students playing
on teams were held. Alumni and friends of
Western Maryland C3n hat-dly have avoided
pondering the degree to which accusations
leveled at players representing many large
institutions apply to the undefeated team
which represented weetem Maryland.

What kind of academic work do athletes
elect? The press h1S developed with consider-
able humor the titles of courses athletes are
eupposed to take, such as "The Functional
Development of 18th Century Tatting", "The
Art of Dry-Sleeve Nose Wiping", etc, The

is little better than the satire; a recent
reported that a middle-western basket-

ball player had received university credit for
typing, advanced basketball, softball, and five
other similar courses during one year at the
institution, Whatever justification a university
may offer for such student programs, obvious-
ly a liberal arts college can not retain its stand-
ing if such programs are permitted, At West-
em Maryland, athletes must major in a stand-
a-d liberal arts department and must take
courses which are standard college material.

Specifically, the twenty-eight varsity foot-
ball men with sophomore or upper-class stand-
ing rnajot- as follows: ten in Economics, six in
Science, six in History, two in English, two in
Sociology, two in Mathematics. Three are carry-
ing additional majors in Physical Education
(the college program does not permit individ-
ual physical education majora, and not many
athletes have time for the heavy science work
which is part of the physical education special-
ization), Nine are carrying the exacting pro-
gram of teacher education in addition to full
major work in one of the subjects mentioned,
No athlete at western Maryland has a pro-
gram of studies designed to keep mental de-
ficients in co!lege; there are no such programs
at Western Maryland, Many athletes are tak-
ing courses regarded as among the hardeat
at college.

'I'o what standards are athletes held? The
question is difficult to answer because uni-
versity programs are so varied that nothing
even remotely resembling standardization in
the amount of work required or in the severity
of grading can be expected. Many university
athletes take little work outside of the school
of physical education, which also eponaora the
competitive teams; such schools will scarcely
be hard on star athletes, At Western Maryland,
athletes are subject to exactly the same aca,
demio rules as aloe other students: they are

admitted only if their promise is as great as
that of non-athletes, they obey the same at-
tendance reg-ulations, they take the same tests,
they are graded on the same standards.

Specifically, the twenty-eight football men
who have received semester-grades have an"
average index of U8 (l.OO=C, approximately
the index required for graduation); this is
somewhat below the college average of lA,
but very little below the average for all male
students, The football men are a fah' scholastic
cross-section of the student body with a few
dangerously close to the disappearing point
and a few in the sta-atosphere of honors work,
When one remembers the tremendous ex-

penditure of time and energy required foot-
ball and when one understands the
standards which these men must meet, one is
forced to agree with the old who, after
hearing Martin Tullai the football
banquet, exclaimed, "Say, that boy can do
more than lug the leather!"

Alumni and friends may be proud of an un-
defeat;d team, In these days of athletic
scandals they may perhaps be even prouder
of men who were admitted without pressure
and through customary channels, whose pro-
grams arc not muse for the feeble-minded but
standard college material, whose grades are
awarded without concession and in competi-
tion with the top students of the institution,

Such a team is not an efficient gang of hired
hands but a representative group of genuine
students.

BASKETBALL OUTLOOK
Looking over the results to date, the Ter-

rors have won two of five games played, Each
game was hotly contested, but either- it was
the opponents' greater height or depth of re-
serves which helped to chalk up the losses,

The opening game was dropped to Lebanon
Valley, 76-66, with the wester-n Maryland for-
wards, Art Press and Walt Hart, netting 28
and 12 points respectively. Four days later,
Press stepped up his scor-ing to 30 points, while
Hart hit fOI' 16 counters, only to lose to a
gr-eater- Bucknell Club, 88-72, Last year, Press
ranked 15th in the National scoring tilt.

Another toug-h contest followed when the
Hill five traveled to Annapolis to battle the
Navy to a 75-51 loss, Three in a row and the
WMC quintet decided tbat a win against their
neighbor Dickinson would straighten them out,
and they edged an aggressive Red Devil out-
fit by a 74-70 count, Next in line was the
first game in the Mason-Dixon Conference
League with Mt. 81. Mary's , a hot clash
followed with the Green Wave getting the big
end of a 68-49 score, So let's go Terrors and
br'ing home the bacon in this big year of 1952,

Ted Bobilin, Sports Publicity



CLUB AND CLASS NOTES

General Alumni News
ALUMNI IN SERVICE

Baltimore Chapter
General Robert J. Gill, 'to, will address the

Baltimore Alumni group January 30, at 8
P. M., at the Baltimore Federal Building, Fay-
ette and St. Paul Srs. His subject "Personal
Experiences With The Communists."
Something new for you Baltimoreans is the

establishment of a Friday Luncheon at Marty
Welsh's Restaurant at 12:30 p. m., in the Or-
ftcer'a Lounge on the second floor, 17 E. Fay-
ette St.

As you can see from the line-up the Balti-
more contingent has been hard at work keep-
ing the ball rolling with progt'ams in advance
and everything from Square Dances to Victory
Dances, but still has found time to elect new
offtcai-s who are: M. Sue Price, '40, pr-esident ;
Wilbur D. Preston, Jr., '46, vice-pI'esident;
Alleck A. Resnik, '47, treasurer: and Doris
Ritter, '49, secretary.
To those of old eabi net from past-presi-

dent "Ginny" all the way down the
line, we of the home forces would like to add
our public opinion that they started the ball
rolling and ear-ried the Green and Gold across
the line with their well organized program of
alumni activity.

New Frederick Club
This Fall the Frederick County Alumni met

together to form OUI'

newest western Mary-
land College Alumni
Club. A great deal of
the g-round work was
laid by MI·S. Mildred
Runr))' Storm, '31, Don-
ald Sullivan, '47, Har-
ry O. Smith, '30, and
Mrs. Charlotte Good-
del. Hoover, '49.

MI'. G. Frank Thom-
as, '08, our newest member of the College
Board of Trustees, was elected to the presi-
dency of the Frederick Club,

Carroll County Club
Under the able leadership of Mn. Kathleen

Moo/'o Raver, '33, president, the Carroll Coun-
ty Club sponsored a Fall Dinner and Square
Dance at the College Dining Hall. Tt was well
attended and most heartily enjoyed. New of-
ficers were elected for the coming' year includ-
ing: Howard E. Koontz, Jr., '29, pr-estdent ;
Mrs. Edgar G. Barnes, '21, vice-president; MI·s.
Pred Engle, '31, secretary; and J. Randolph
Shilling', '35, treasure]",

Considerable interest has been shown in this
column since we started it back in the summer
Any further contributions will be gratefully
received.

Lt. Bob Ebert, W.M.C. '51, distinguished
himself and his college recently at the Infantry
School, Fort Benning, Georgia, where he
finished second in a class of 262 Second Lieu-
tenants, seventy-five percent of whom were
West Point graduates. As a consequence of
his high calibre work he was chosen by the
Commandant to remain as instructor and
tactical office at the school. Bob IVJ.S Cadet
Colonel or the ROTC Corps last year and recip-
ient of the Sunpapera award for excellence in
ROTC work, as well as three other militm-y
awards.

Col. Paul L. Bates, W.M.C. '31, U.S.A., as
of September 10 was a student at the Naval
W,H' College at Newport, R. I., taking the
senior course in Tactics and Strategy as an
inter-service exchange student.

From Camp Pickett, October 1, comes word
that Captain Charles Read, W.M.C. '36, is serv-
ing as one of the Chaplains with the 43rd
Division, which was at that time preparing
for overseas movement, Chaplain Read was
former Pastor uf Asbury Methodist Church,
Baltimore, Md.
Little Ralph Ortenai, 3 year old son of 1st

Lt. and Mrs. Carlo J. Artenzi, W.M.C. '48, ac-
cepted the award of the Silver Star, by direc-
tion of the President, from Major General
Thomas W. Herren, Commandant of the Dis-
trict of Washington, for his father, Lt. 01'-
tenzi, who was repor-ted missing in action Nov-
ember 29, 1950 near the Chasin Reservoir area
in Korea. On this date, his Company was over-
powered and forced to withdraw. Acting as
executive offiuerv Lt, Ortenzt rallied his forces
in an attempt to restore the line. Through his
skillful action, without regard .for personal
safety, his Company made an orderly with-
drawal, saving the lives of many men.

Lt. Col. William G. Skinner, ex-'37, in August
was serving with the 9th Corps in Korea as n

signalofficcr
Capt. HalTY J. Luman, ex-'37, as of Novcm-

bel' G has been assigned Assistant Special Serv-
ices Officer at For-t Jackson, South Carolina.
Capt. Luman served with the occu-
pation army Japan and had only recently
returned hom Korea. Mrs. Luman and daugh-
tel', Patricia Ann, arc with Harry down in
Columbia, South Carolina at 433 Waccamaw
St.

Word comes fr-om the Public Information
Officer- at Fort Meade that Pvt. George L.



Carr-, W.l\LC. '48, has been assigned to the 5th
Infantry Division at Indiantown Gap Military
Reservation, where he is no\l' receiving basic

Lt. Smith, W.M.C. as of November-
7, was in with the Infantry.

I.t. Bill Davis, W.M.C. '51, who graduated
f'rom the Infantry School at Fort Benning re-
cently, is now stationed at Fort Knox, Ken-
tucky as an instructor with the 3rd Armored
Division

Lt. Brady Kunkle, W.M.C. '51, has recently
been ordered to the Basic. Officcrs' Course at
the Infant.ry School at Fort Benning.

TlJajol' Roy C. Chambers, W.M.G. '29, has
been serving as backfield coach for the 5th
Infantry Division's football team at Indian.
town Gap this past season.

Lt. Elizabeth S. Harrison, W.M.C. '37,
WAVES, USN, is stationed in London on the
staff of the Commander, Eastern Atlantic
Naval Forces.

!llajor S. Edward Corbin, W.M.C. '36, USAF,
is an instructor in MiIitaJ'y Science at Colby
College, Maine.

U.S.A.F.
The United States Air Force has asked the

Alumni Office to carry this message to our
graduates:

The U.S.A.F. is offer-ing direct appointments
in the Air Force Reser've to individuals quali-
fied in technical specialties, which can be uti-

CALIFORNIA ALUMNI

Tile larg""t gntherin,;r: of We"""'n Maryland "Ium,,;
m California ~in"" 'T. K:. trln to the w""t c~""l twa
summe"" ~l<0 '" l'iCI",'c<1 below.

Fram I·i"ht to left by co"pl~.; Man' frances Keyser
lIr,,,Uey. ·4ll. DI<1\Bradley. '49. "nd ~Ol\ Danny: Esther
Gutbub Finck, '4!) anll Bill Ftn~k. '48, Bob Kiehne. '4\).
~~~".rl"u«ht" .. N""oy. O"n. Bill and Bob fire ,,11 Gamm"

lized by the Air Force. The need is 1'0),Culleg a
graduates who possess degrees in Business
Administration, Engineering, Psychology and
allied fields. Inquiries may be directed to Head-
quarters, First Air Force, Mitchell Air Force
Base, New York, Attention Dtr. MPP.

PERSONALS FROM ALUMNI
CLASS OF '05

NL:!~~~.~f:::heMJ';n~i~~~! \!~~~:'o~a'i,eH!~~t~f.t,f~di~"et~:i
CLASS OF '0,1N~:~r~~~:~:i;heMN~~t';~o~~n~:~~ri:lm~'!~i~a~~:~li~aet~~i

CLASS OP '13
Marded Rose Wal.h Smith. '22. "",I J,

<>nJuly I~. in Silver Sprinl<.

CLASS OF '28
Attn S. Reif.nider has joined the st~jf of the SP",~n!'1

i~~~:~~~i~e~A~N:ilii: t~.~~ti~~t~;ea n~f11;'uhW~ ft~l~i;~~:

Lyal W. Clark
the Unh'er"ity of

Of '2~
the Athletic D~p"rt>"e"t of

CLASS OF '3~
lioen to Mr ... nrl Me". R"beei Mcndenh"1I (ldn J)up·

horne .• ~:!) n (h"Jl(htel·. M"ry Robp,'\a. J"nu"ry 3
CLASS 01' '35

Im~l~;,"O~t.o~,.';~'3J\d Mr". Ka'e ~hlh!u" .an. Robert D?ug·

CLASS OF '38

" :;~~~h~~r~rM~:~~1~h:i.~~:e:~~~;~~to'l~~cil' third child

10



Earl Clement I).."",h r<>caived hi. E"chelor nr T_~WlI
.delfr"" from George W....hinl<ton Univ ..... ity in May.

J. A. ElIiQU. Jr .• and J. C. (t.wUno. I>o~hM.O.'8 nrc
membo ... oC the Medioal Staff of the Nanticoke Memorial
]{ooJlital which was dedicated November 11. ... Married.
Ruth Whitm"'e and Henry T. COllenber .... Jr .. of Tow.on.
~~".H~~~~~b~r.g . al ToL:
Gruber. Jr .. in
~~~~n~nbert •.

Married: Ann. Nicholn. and Nelson B. Arnold in New
York City. They are living at 160 E. 4Sth St .... Married.
Mary Vi,,,inia Webb Rnd Charles Lionel France on April

~~n~· St~:~l~.~~~~~l~e~Ei.v~ ~e;r:1;J~"Lgou~::rC.:;ly~
H•••• ox_·45. and John W. Grie,· in F..hruary. They are
living in Bel Air .... Born to Mr. and Mr•. W. BrucE
O.wold (~Iary Anitn Richard.on. '45) fi oOn. W. Bruce,
,lr .. in October.

E,lucation. She ho" been Leac in" in Newark at" school
fm. mentally retarded I.)OY8and re"~ntly w"" made an
... a'"t~nt ",lito,· of 31><><:i,,1Education Review .... En_
gAl:ed: Adelnide Curr,· Crow to J~n''''' Tllyior Comh~lIick.

ii~~!O~~~~r~;t~~a::,tk~;J~:Jr€~;~:;Zi:~u,:!~~:::'~~~~;;
~~~ri~:r d~,,:P~~?,;':at8A:;Y ~~u<A~~trin~dYi.er with the

MilIic~nt Hillyard i.; empl"yed by the Termi" .. ] Bol-
Ii,tie. Lab at the Aberdeen Proving Ground .... 1I0rn
1.0 "Wi."" ~nd Irma Malone .. ,bughtCT. Michael""". on
July 7.... Married, Joan R~n D~k•• Ami .rames B",,]ey
Hildebr"nd, Jr .• on . Anll"',.t ~5; they nre living at 646
PlynlOUlh R~.• 1I..llJm~re .... Born to Mr. and M ...
John Bindel! <Doris Van Sant, '49) "buby girl. Cntherine
Anne. in Sept"mbel

Lois Zimmerman. ",,-',,2. received her commission AS
lot Lie\ltoonllntin tbe Air Foree Nu",,, Cor" .. in August.

CLASS OF '53
EngRg"'<.l: Je8n C.. ,,,J WUk"•• ex_·53 1.0 Ensi".1\ Henry

Cbarl". Arnold. Jr .• or Athens, Pa .... Married: ~lnrHyn
Ednn Worden, n_'53 and Joh" P'a"k of Tow.on on July
~~'til;Ke~k,gnged: Juno .~hhie Lamhcrt to Pvt. John

CLASS OF '5,J
~::nga...ed: Anne L. f'luch! to Jnmes j·'",nc;. LYQn., Jr.

History of the Class of 19111

Just before "T. K." left for his Christmas
vacation he completed and put into the mail
his Class History. It was a gargantuan task
and although the success of the publication de-
pended upon a lot of people, let it be said that
no one can know better just what a tremendous
undertaking it was as the man who compiled
it. But with this fellow it was a -task of love,
The very twinkle of his eye when the job was
completed was Kris Kringie-like.

But the job is never reafly done, for he has
asked me to add this note for you "ought-
cners'' to bring you up to date on your fellow
class-mates. Walter Graham passed away in
1942. He was living in New Jersey and is sur-
vived by his widow, Berniece Graham.



MISCELLANEOUS

It's press time but we would not want to
miss these last minute items.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. James W. Green (Elea-
nor Higgins, '46) their third son, James Wil-
liam, JI'" in Harrisburg, November 30, Dr.
Green is now 1st Lt. Green serving with the
Ail' Perce in Germany. Born to Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Blenke (Lee Stiffler, '45) a
daughter, Madan Lee, November 27. . Born
to Mr-, and Mrs. Donald warren Bishop (Hm-,
r-ictt Dygert, ex-'42) a daughter, Susan Louise
on November 15, they have another
Donald Warren who was born in Ma y of
... Lt. Col. Preston W. Wyand, '35, has been
appointed executive officer of Munich Military
Post, the world's largest Army installation.

2nd Lt. George S. Davis, '49, is serving
with the Army in Okinawa, assigned to C Com-
pany, 29th Infantry Regiment.. . Pvt. Milen
D, Townsend, Jr-, '51, has been assigned to
the 3rd Armored Division, Fort Knox, Ky.

Mrs. Roy Z. Thomas (Alberta Lingo, '02)
passed away December 2, in Rock Hill, S. C,

LOST OR STRA YED

Again may we solicit your help in trying
to locate some of our alumni with whom the
Alumni Office has lost contact, This list is
the fu-st 01 an alphabetized series which we
intend to run in the Alumni Bulletins fa!' the
coming yaarf s}. We would greatly appreciate
your sending us the address of a~y v:hose
name appears on this list and ensumg Hats.
At present our mailing list is 87 percent

accurate. Won't you help to ad dthe other 13
percent.
ArmHtTf>nJr.~:li.abelh n"rlri '~l
Arnold, Mr•. (Ph"'.,., Nevft) 'J.!

i~!~i.f1~~~~tI~;;:~;>~,"',,,
!liehl. Or. TbToM PnuT '36

il:~:~~\:;~~.~:!:j~~.~~~J.~IJ~:~:~~eF.~:,;j·~)eb'~~oa)'32
nlleT, ChnTle. Willinm '38

~~I"::~nil:.~h~c~~T~!~ (Oa"'"on. Nnnoy Lou) '46
Rollin,..'T. CaTI ~;ugen. '36
Rowen. Evelyn May '41
Royd.ne.ki.E.'S5

~~~~~'~~?·~~.:~:~~~t~~~·,(tr.~nbO;"R~'1h;8~~1
Ilra,ly, Altle Irene '29

1~~I!~~f.I~:~~fi~~Ir~;.~::~!.",~:.»,:;,.,."
nutleT. Hd." EUlI'enin '28

OBITUARY

Mrs. Mediord 'Valls, ex-'92, of Church
Hill, Md., on October 25.

DJ'. James MeDanlel Radford, '88, in
Greensboro, Ca. October 20.
Charles -0. Clemson, '98, of Westmin-

ster, on September 8,

W. W. Weeks, '02, in the Fall of 1951.
Irma Bevans, '03, in Quincy, Mase.,

September 23.
Dohnea H. Nygren, ex-'03, of Balti-

more, formerly of Westminster, January
23,1951.
Judge J. Hurt Hendrickson in Port-

land, Oregon, formerly of Frederick, in
the summer of 1951.

Elizabeth K. Miley, '34, in Mav of
195L

DJ'. William Lee Judefind, '15, in Balti-
more, November-Ld.

Robert Thomas Manning, ex-'47, of
Westminster, August 29.

Marg ai-et Erma Barnes, '48, of Pleas-
ant Acres, Westminster, AU:Jl1st29.

TO THE FRIENDS OF THE ALOHA
The 1952 Aloha is seeking patronage. Of
course, we of the staff are interested in ob-
taining such 8UPPOI't from parents and friends
of the present student body. Yet we reel that
there are unplumbed possibilities in you to
whom this is addressed, the alumni and the
Alumni Clubs.
There UT'I) two ways in which you may con-

tr-ibute as patrons to OUI' vearbook: (1) You
may make a personal contribution; (2) You
may contribute to the patronage supplied us
by your local Alumni Club. If your personal
contr-ibution is $1.00 01' more, your name will
appeal' t,mong the list of patrons, which is
placed in a prominent place in the book. Your
patronage will assist our staff in producing
a yearbook of creditable quality. We request
that all contributions be sent to Donald Ma-
kosky, Business Managel', 1952 Aloha before
March 15.
Thank you fOI' your considerate cooperation.

I wish to contribute . toward
the patronage of the 1952 Aloha.

Name ..._._.

Address

Alumni Club ._. . _

1,2


